Human genetic variations in the 5HT2A receptor: a single nucleotide polymorphism identified with altered response to clozapine.
to determine if the agonist serotonin and antagonists loxapine and clozapine have an altered potency for four allelic variants (T25N, I197V, A447V, and H452Y) of the human 5HT2A receptor when compared to the wild-type allele. The receptor or its variants are studied in an in-vitro functional assay system consisting of a Sf9 insect cell line that is stably transformed with the human wild-type and mutant alleles. This assay system measures release of calcium stores due to receptor activation by agonists and inhibition of this agonist stimulated response by antagonists. Both loxapine and clozapine exhibit non-competitive antagonism of serotonin stimulation of the human 5HT2A receptor signal transduction system and loxapine is the more potent inhibitor. This study shows that the I197V allele requires a two-fold higher concentration of the atypical neuroleptic clozapine to inhibit serotonin stimulation compared to the wild-type receptor (P = 0.036). The I197V mutation does not affect the inhibition of serotonin stimulation by the typical neuroleptic loxapine nor does it alter the activation of the receptor by serotonin. It is also significant that the results of this study indicate that the T25N, A447V, and H452Y mutations in the human 5HT2A receptor do not significantly alter the response of the receptor to the agonist serotonin or the antagonists loxapine and clozapine.